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KUROPE STILL ANXIOUS.
BU>KIA ANO C.KKMANY SHOWING AN ACTIVE ÏN-

1.W IN KC.YIT.KHANCR C.KHATI.Y BU»

MO 1>Y ???? TUNISIAN CAMPAIGN.TUR

SCOTCH FAKMKKS OPPOSING HIGH UKNTS.

Th« London cable dispatch to Tue TribüKI
shows that the Egyptian settlement, is only
temporary, and tini the obvious inten¬
tion of Russia and Germany to have some¬

thing1 to say in regard to the fate of Egypt
mm the British Tories some concern. The
Tunisian campaign is proving burdensome to

Framt'. Mr. Pariteli is bent on con¬

tinuing the Irish agitation. The Beotch
fanaen aw showing gray« discontent. Count
Campello's ahjuratioo hai caused a great
sensation at Rome.

BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL TOPICS.

WBATia BBTRa --.Vil) on Tin: QRBAT QUX8TIOM Of

Tin: ?>??. r.Yi'T CAUenra OOWt.i:n.wokkmds
???? OTO TO G?1?? TRAVI MOVEMENT.

¡?? CABLI G < TM TKIBCNCi
Lovnov, *<¦;>'. 17..Though the Egyptian ertela

hat clooed, the oompromiae la only temporary.
CberlfPaeha, though boni il f<>r an Egyptian, is not

¦ttong. rhô hope iliat h may ho »ble l<> remain in

paw« n-^!s only on Ihm Arab aympathina,which arc

meompatible with European control. The peal ob¬
ject of the moremenl la t<> gel rid of foreign eontrol,
Chertfa chancea are not good; ho cannot pleaee both
partie·, It is hoped that the Interim will be
.Affli i -nt to derisa a aeheme for redneing tin· army.

OOMPUCATIONI axmKO,
The Egyptian inciden! produced the unexpected

intervention ofBuaala and Germany. Theobviona
Intention of the ae Eaatera Powera to have
a voico in the aetttemenl of the Egyptian
qucition di iturba the British Tories, who
ii grot that Lord Beaeonafleld deoTined
Prisca l!is:ii iroVs a'lvico to annex Egypt. The
growing t· ndeooyof England to concentrate her at¬
tention on Egypt te a eurioua oommentary on her

íoiei'ín policy for the teat thirty yeara She Anda
nowthat it te becoming mora dlffleolt to kcop ou

food lenna withFranc·, and that there La danger
Hi.it Pflnoe Biaaaareh may teaaat on anbrnitttng
the Egyptian qneatlon to a kmd of Enropean Are¬
opago·, so that the triple alliance may hare an op¬
portunity to r,·!aliate oo England for overthrowing
the for.n< r triple agn ·.;; it. Before permitting the

li occupation oi Egypt the Emperor will no

doubl demand a guarantee agalnat further Eu^lish
ii. ?.' tence in European Turkey.

MKNCH PBBFLBXITIEfl 1NCKi:astng.

The perplexities of Éranos in oonneotion witli
Tulli.', are .iiii'iy becoming more formidable, Hor
hands an· so ti'tl thai an enterprising l!riti.-<h Minis·
ter might seise Egypt. The British Government is

d by m ses to sUow the
French t<> compensate khemai ivea freely in Northern
/.frica, provided thai they renounce all claim to
Egypt. Notwithstanding thai the French Govern¬
ment suppresses the news, privase Information

the deplorable im of the Fruneh com¬

manders end the inefficiency <>f tli<· army; Though
60,000t] crossed the Mediterranean.as
many as the Brit) hgaxrisou in India.the City of
Tunis is practically Land the French main
column is Ln a di roue plight.

THF. NKW II ISll AGITATION.

Mr. ParneB's new programme Is a desperate bid
floe the continuance <>f agitation. Bearing the

enantry, he appeals ?<> the labor-
follow him in a wilder socialistic

campaign, while he Indfe 11 b< tenants by promis ?

that he will abolish landlordism. He declares his
intention to head the laborers if the tenants fall
oif. The real ohjeei oi the League i·. to secure legis¬
lative independence rather than ?>.·:?< <* and pros¬

perity. This object is forced on the League by the
a<. ;iou of American sodetìea Happily, it is the
natural tendenei of these moTements to shrink in

lion to their extravagance. The League ??¬

? eady rednoed ParneB's Parliament-
hBe the Lead Act has shaken bis

itry, rjlstec having already de-

]
I

1

1

? Lbs . It in
rttaaas are apathetic ht

? o-callod fair trade movement. The
latency of the lory advoeaoj of Proteo-

tío· is show ? by Mr. Low ther*i following op bis eleo-
i the Protection platform in Lincoln lure by
??. daring in W itmoreland the other day thai the
time SfiB MVSf eon,e wl.cn a tax shall bcpUtOU
com.

TITK AXOLO-PEEXCH ???????????ß.
As 1 frequently predicted, the French Qovernnu at

haa agreed t¦> prolong the preconi commercial tre >ty
with England m at to give aaore timo to prepare a

? ¦·. Sir Charlea pilke*a perenna] action hus
nmoothed the way lor the renewal of the negotia·
Hon·,

m OTCa l'Ai Mi! s ABOUEED.
1 he agitatimi for tend reform is aproading In

Boailand, The Aberdeenahire farmers are refu ing
la pay rent, antea· ii laredneed. Threatening no-

ttea· have bean aent In Hooaahira to fannerawho
pay the full rent.

.nil·: 0O1 G?? " COBWEB."
The success of the ootton apiunera in defeating

theLtvtpoolcctton " eornep* te noi y.-t aaaured.
The cotton industry is ohaorganlaed and the
ground te preparad for fatare apecniativi
ano·.

THE OBSAT METBODSR 00X1
Methodtet Ecumenica] Conference, !·

chUtly of denominational Interact, is a great
Buccefes. ?1 are ¡iniuen al]
gratiüoíi by tie ir reception, Prominent among
the plans dteeoaaad at the Ootnhrance was a

for (starting ¦ In fßt In the
ist int'-iist. ? Baa·· practical project was

the encourageai, nt of hTathniM.i BJgoagtha ii ing
generation.

QAVAM mivy hoi.dk alOOP.
A* aavtinl.tod tluvc weeks uuo. 81c Ckudos Gavau

Duffy basdecided not to reeiitcrpolitical Ufo. There
ia really noroom for a new leader in Irish politica

SOLICITUDE FOR THK l'KESIDENT.
Aa I write worse news has oome to hand regard¬

ing President Garneld. The public interest in his
condition lias not relaxed.

COUNT CAMPP.IXo'S ABJURATION.
A telegram from Venice this morning says that

Count llenrieo Campillo, the nrchprirst of the
BasBica of St. Peter In Rome, who has
publicly abjured Catholicism and entered
the little Methodist church in the Piazza,
l'oli.read adiaoourse embodying hisvariousreasons,
conspicuous among which were his objections to
a Church which prevented aman from expressing
sentiments toward his country and Government
which a patriot should cherish. The high position,
social and ecclesiastical, of Count CampeBo, causes

hie abjuration to produce an Immense sensation in
Catholic circles.

( i e .? s? ? /, /? ì u ? ta .? .? /·: ??a
THE [RISII CONVENTION.

fTMPATHT WITHTU LABOBGBI.Homi: l\iust'.;Y
TO m· RNCOURAOKD.

Dublin, Sept. 17..on the reassembling of
tbe National Li asue Convention to-day, Mr. Parnell an¬
noimi ed a reeolutlon siting upon tarmi re ti» prore I belr
sympathy with the laborer« by raising dwellings for
them and enabling them t<> live in something like de-
eeooy and eomfort. This was tie· outcome of tbe eon-

between tin- League Executive sud tii" laborers'
del« latea. Tin· resolution iras adopted ananlmoiuly.
Mr. Parnell stated it bad been agreed chai tin· labor del¬
egate« should oboose three men. one of whom the Land
League would place up ? its Executive. The Land
League would also aeoept certain ratos made by the la¬
borers for local braneb leagues.
? resolution was siso adopted recommendlug all mem¬

bers of the League to usi Irish manufactures, and em¬
powering the branches of the League toadopt measures
to encourage Battre Industry. Döring the discussion
Ifr. Corr, of the Hewers; League of Kew-Jeraey, madoa
violoni speech against the Land Act. Mr. Sexton id ?
telegram stating thai the Illinois braneb of the Land
?· w ? used a resolution declaring that the Land Hill
is a palpable travesty ol tin· Indefeasible righi nftho
Irish people to tbe ownership of the fields they cultivate.Mr.I'arnell'saiieeehal the N'alio al '·?· ne Conven¬
tion yesterday, lu whiob lie said ü:.;. proposed to testthe act, not to use it, wee a surprise. It seeiusto have
been made because lu· became aware that there was a
considerable undoreurrenl ni' uisconteul .¡.ainnt the
fourth resolution, the extremista ?.,mu· that li would
bo interpreted as an acceptance of the Land Act, Mr.
Parnell took elaborate pains to remove this hnpiThe oounW/y oontlnues very unsettled. The system of
in: mi id ut imi continues In force, aud serious outrage* on
property are oontinually rci*orted. There Isa very bit¬
ter feeling between the people and tie· polier. One ol
tin· la 11 ii «vas sel upon and murdered bj ? muli m Dublin
en Thursday ? ? lit when assisting In the arrest <>f a
drunkard.
London, Sept. 17..G*· Patt MuH Oasette saya: "The

knee ol the fact that the Irish National Conven-
deolded to give the Laud Act a trial, or d> use

Mi. Parnell'a expression, to'test'It, is not obseured bjthe passi?? of a dosen resolutions In favor ol National
self-government, or tbe delivery of Innmnei iblc 111 ryInvectives against England."
The Convention also adopted resolutions authorizing

the estábil liuieni ol Industrial and labor departmentsin the central ?foce ol tbe League.
¦>:;· Dillon E¿an, au tiuerlcan repri dive, re¬

posed that Mr. Parnell visti America during tin· comingwinter, but the latter said h< could noi possibly leave
In land for such a lengthened period as v.a
plated. Mr. O'Connor, hi said, mighl leavi shortly.[n tbe discussion to-day all the «|ii-:siii>r. testified to
the oomph le union established tu tweeu the latrarthe other parties of the Lea le, Mr. Johnson, o in-
uni., founder and secretan of the Irish ?
League, said he had uoeoi l< ? the Land Aot, ¡fthe ,· ? rumen did aol release Ihe "suspecte," bot

Niuid be ins for ¦. He use« aim ive 1 u-
unse com er ilnjt b l¿u< en. t resolution wa

be farmers tu se! asido laud for the use ol or-
?·?·. r a:ein ; them the same proimrtlonal reni
]i ?.? ttioiuselvcs.
Mr Kidp'tn said thai hi regret! d that Mr. l'amplihad pledged MniseJf that \·> ·.¦ v. «d-l m, t In

spent i'i tbe puichn ¦ . aban¬
doned its original principles im· Irish lu America would

... ?? ?,,··
from Mr. Parnell to 0*Donovan Kossa. Aftoi

address by Mr. 1 .?

FRENCH BLUNDERS IX AFRICA.
L'..i..\. Bept. 17..Paria oorrcsjMin

¦! the pablic la bei toI is uro of
It toil i' Tunis, tli·· .!:,u a

by tbe fad thai the >¦,< »sure ordered in toe ein
the Chief of Htaff, directing that thi itrengthof all

it to ? tie 000, la ea .· d ! from
...? to pO.OtM "i ?. rhe opti

I, oven Rep ala ni
·.. ? he

situation· if la stated, besides, thai be la hampered
?· ? octlona from home. The account« <>f

ti««- operation »re conflicting. Correspondonts mate
ad\ ance un Kair·

wan, by way ? un, has led tbe Prenota Into a
t country, wh< re water la acaree ¡

¦¦¦ md .? hei:>¦!· ?·..·.? if (beybad ndvano ¦'¦ ¦. the dli otlon of Buaa. Beeau«f ..f
m. rai s·

coli inn, whl< Ii la advan« tax to ibi old oí Ziighouan, waa
to effeel onythlna beyond an indeclslvi iklr

? ?. neh lo not hi ry.and gì nei ally heyDomina] ¡wh ? done uol hin w blob
will have any teiiUeucj to awe nativi realatane«.
Odierni Oorresrd, whose hiree v\ a Intended to eo-

with Bnbatier, wi anoble to malto any
rencb papers express t· a th I throu b general

»ne t hi o¦·¦¦·.· a ii .? ? mi a sei loua dis-
mjrh the foroe hi luji col ', Uè Inter ir.

ili. .. «? A erta le 1 Il la
? ietterò the 1
trmitruti ubj ?« osi est ol Ugo-

bel mia, which
au ris'·· ? . ii

Till·: COTTON BROKERS.
·. ·. 17.-1 hfl cotton movement

moreimportant aspectthan hitherto.
m" ;.· h .? (fori ·· ¦ Nanosahire,

Man '¦ ter j e terday, fa ? >n d nani·
?."!· ''. ·\ se i.i·· a mm t'i, or

deasti ?, pro.1¦'·· I man-
to the extent ol two-thirds oí the looms are

,i »dopi thai eoui io Tba mi ting ndjournod
Tnesday. Heanwbile ili.· local secretary will ob¬

oi tu.· monufooturen of the dlltoroul die·
,,¦ -. ? ni ??a mi oan led oui the

on will tie (tri nded and matter hi
come muota more aerlooa for tbe Liver).? cotton
brokers.
The aeoretaryof the Mai era*Aacoolatlan al Pn Ion

itne diapa ci ed circulars to 11f m
turino; branch of the trade, Inviting tbi ra to agree to tbe
atoppage on terina elmtlar to those prop aedai the Man¬
chetti r inet ini.'.
A correspondent write* to 7?« Timra that il la nntrue

that ? " corner " has boon arranged by ? combina lion "f
broa« re. Thi re i«, be »aya, radically only one oimjj itor
ei Doorned, namely. Morti« [{anger,

T¡|¡: METHODIST CONFERENCE.
i···· now, Bept 17..Bishop Payntv ol Balti¬

more, iu aided ut the Methodist Eon Coni
t daj ? reaolutla opium trsfflc, with
an addendum calling on thi Oovernra ni to dell\. the
country from the gotti of supporting lt,waa pa sod.
Bishop ?*? ok itrongly advocated both the ? eoi ttton and
th· addendola.
The Bev. J. Oreen, of the Southern Obnrcb, read a

paper on the mlaalonray work of MethodUm abroad.
Upon a suggestion for a Miasionary Conference to oh-
riaterivelrj and oonfuslonh (ween the different Metho
glal bodies in the wort ¦' conversion, Mr. Held, of
Amei a, auid he had only been able to And one ca.
collision o< this kind, and that it should not go forth t.»
tíi« wui M thi thi re ai r dissensions,

GREECE ERECTING MOSQUES.
Lokdon, Sept. 17..The DaUy New» laysi

" We understand tb*1 Qw ee taaa orderet! the
¦? a? mo qu ? al the ? ibllc expense,

one ?· ?tii, ?? und the other al I tarfu,for he Mahometan
anblects of (ireeoe who will now freaneut those cities
T:im act is intended to sho« the determination of Oreeci
t ? roeouoile sad go> ern on ? inai terms th« varióos nei ?

and, ii ads embraced In the ceded territory."
ATOOB ON" THE DEFENSIVE.

London, Bept, 17..The Viceroy of India
i. .h ns foBoWBi -·??\? M from Kajak to Ule

ietta h!.i>w ? i;.t so ,"¦ boi ai engagent« oí baa token place
ahar yet. The Ameer onera battle daily, bal

Avoob Kahn refu a to leave bla poeitlou. Hi- i'.i'.iuli
Iacopo are deserting bim In amali parties."

VIENNA PAPERS CONFISCATI D.
Visnva, Bept, 17..'/'//<· Neto /Vi«· Prca« and

tin· riaraftadf faihiwtf haTfi begin eonJUcatcd for
remark·on the appointment of Ooual Richard i·

us preeldcal "i thi AdmmJatratU e Courl <¦>> ¦' tatloe,
A Vienna dl patch to the lime* iys: The ufflota]

explanation of (¿ount Kei rodi'a aypointtneut nia-.·.-·
ldeut ol the AdUiiniutiutivu Courl ul JuaUco is that,

ss thron nnt four of the highestJndlnlsl ondees nre hold
by Constitutionalists, the appointment to the fourth of
an Autonomist does not show undue preferment of the
lutter.

A POLISH BISHOP RESIGNS.
London, Sent. 17..À dispatch from ??????

The Standard says :" Cardinal LsdoehOWSkl has trans¬
mitted to the Pope a formal notice of his resignation of
the Diocese of Posen on aeessmt of hiH health Before
winking this announcement public the Vatican eomment-
eated with Prussia hi regard *> prorldtng for tho va

eaney. An Bnvoy wûl go to ?.rata to submit to Princo
Blsmarat ti lisi ol biShops Which the Vatican proposes to
nominate."
Theearrespondeul of The standard at Boms say«:

" glnee the disturbances here attending tin· removal of
tbe remains ol Pins IX. from st. Peter's to the Church of
sun Lorenco. .Inly 12, the reoelpl of Peter's pence
has amounted to nearly f300,000; while from January
tu April, inclusive, it loareely exceeded thai sum."

PRESIDENT GONZALEZ'S SPEECH,
?? \?·>, Sept 17..In fata speech at the open·

ing of Congress yestorday Presiden! Oonxalei congrat-
nlated the people on the pesos and prosperltf prevail-
Ingthi.ghout the nation. He stated that friendly ro¬
tations existed svilii ail foreign countries. He referred
to the wounding of President Garlleld."theupright and
virtuous oltixon who exercises the chief magistracy of
the Ited ".osa moal deplorable misfortune·
Do predicted the speedy suppression of frontier raids,
and enumerated ¡inaia;! the many publie improvementscompleted or undi r s ·..·.

¦CAN \?>?·?\ GG???ß.
Ottawa, Bopt 17. The financial itatemenl of the Do¬

minion for the fiscal year ended June 30 has been com¬
pleted it is understood thai the surplus is over
14,000,000.
Miintui'm., BepL 1<7..The independent Company of

Troy, ? v., a militia organization, in expected t·» arrive
here on Monda) evening, having received permission to
culm· ( '¡inaila hearing iii'iiih.

WnraiPKO, Man., Sept. 17..A private telegramreeelved
by the Indian Department yesterday, from Battleford,
announoes the Vii e Regal party an having left there the
1st nf Beatemher, and also that the Indians around Fort
Walsh had left for Congress Mills am! Wood'Mountain,
v> here buffalo are reporti d In ? nun· a ·¦ herd ?,
Tui.. in m, 6V pt, it. -lu the races at Woodbine Park ) ss·

terday the three-quarter mile dash was won by Vic··,
Bimoon second, Mark Q. third. Tims L.181·. One nils
and a half dash Weturbunee first, Lady Daroy second.
Vice Chancellor third. Time 2:48. Oniv-ndle heata.Won
ii> Bonnie Bird. Thebesl time was I:17'<_>.
Telegraphic eon ni unii- itimi with QraVehnrSt has bren

Interrupted, and nothing from there aboul the Bra has
been rew li od.
ßt. i'u'iHi'iM.i, Sept. '7 The ne* WeuandCanst has

been successfully opened by tbe passage of the Anni lean
steamer D. M. Dloktnann. Bhewss towed through from
Port Dalhouslc to Lock 24 by tbe tug Harvey Keelson,
both vessels being gayiy decked with bunting. The »v-
arage time of lockage wai ? wenty-eight mlnntss.

FOREIGN NOTES.
Lóanos, Bator lay, Sept. 17.

The disabled Brltl b iteamei Boebesti r has arrived st
Fulmouth
The betting in the raee Or th s Cesarewlteh stives

agslusl Iroquois baa receded to SO to I.
Le \ n ¡.?? h, ti.rgao ni ?? m ?·- Jerome tfspoleoB da¬

mes the statemenl of L'Ordre timi the Prince is proper
luv a o, mil ito ?· aounolng bis elalm to the leadership of
the Booapai U 11.
Previous to the closing of the Trader" Union Congress

today a letter from tbe American Minister, Mr. Lowell,
s .-· sd thankins ih«· Con ·.· tm the si aliments it had

près od relative to Presiden! Oarfield. ? resolution,
seconded bj Mr. Bis) risile, Beerei »rj of thi Operative
< oiiii'i Kpluuers \ ·¦ i. calling on Par¬
liament for an set strictly prohibiting oommercial
" eorners."
The Berlin cbi atournsment which opened hers on

the28th '· i:· Mr. Bisel
bum, of London, tooh the Ural prise Mr. Blackburn
wmi four! en ime·. Mr. Kuckertori obtained the
second pi In el l'en pimrs, Messrs Winswir

n abtained he bird prise Itu ¦· ? and ¦
.u.? v. Ittek

und half irami ? fui mi .1 do not
agree to divide, ea b Ute conquering game.

REPÚBLICAS STATE NOMINATIONS.
Jamestown, ?. V.. Bept. 17..The 1?? Aa-

invi Btion mol ton
M ii. r nner ¦?-.?? ronominatsd tor tbe

Thi folios ? : a re
, ircti ? di and ternate« t.. the Btate « '"i>
ventIon G. B. Root, Jai f, II.
Scott,. Oerry; ? ??. Stafford, Ellington! a. .1. Miller,
Dunkirk ; C D. ?? II, FonI
w. w. Henderson, Jamestown J, T. WliUams, Duo¬

li ii. s. Blkins, Poland) G \. Mount, Ctaerry
Willard McKlnsley, Fredonla, Renolutiona ot

ru· ? nt ? tarili ? wi re aditoti <·¦
.. v.? ? in.i-I. '.. re the stato

, bul were di footed by a vote ol ßß
t.. ?...
<>.iii sani ?:«:. V. T., Sept. 17. % sufficient number of

tu ? ne h cam um ? t.> Inaure ? he ri noi
ni Senator ?>. B, Linde t. represen 1 tbe Counties ot
Ht. Lawreni ··, Franklin and Lewia In the Benate.

SAFE ABJtll AL "i j 8TEA UBO IT.

?G?. w -11 \ ? i:v, Conn., Bept. 17..Tin· -i tamer
Brasilia ? hrniii.·, ut the btarluTransportation I Company,
which lefl s. ·\ York Thursday at ß p. m., arrived bere
al 10 o'clock tlila morning. She pul Into <'.>>¦. lia] nod
Huntington, U L, un sa.ul <·G a beavj aeaaudher
heavj cargo.

A 8CH00NEB AND HUB CBEWLOST.

CuicaoOi Si|it. 17. -Newa was roceh ed here
to-day thai the schooner ?», ?. Van Valkenburg, oorn
lei. ?, fur Buffalo, won! down, with all banda, off White
n h Bay yeatenlay. ? particulars are given. The crew
probabl} . oualsta of ball a dozen pi

FRAGMENTS OF WESTERN NAWS.
MEETING His DEATH WITHOUT FMWOHINO,
CaMBBIDUK, 1.1., Si ¡it. 1 7. .-I '¡? vnaiu Gullioi),

who was hai nd bere vi tcrrtay, denied tielng gull ij ol
Un· murders with which be waa charged, lié mude no
confession unless 11 was to t he priest who attended him.
il. mi ii· alb s II »oui lllucbing.

? ? PAI, BOI li R ?'?'?,????.?.
Dies MitiM.-, Iowa, Sept. 17. Tuo explosionof tbe boiler In aid it lo'a au nuil, m .1 Monroi, Jm \mtCounty, resultad lu the Instaut death of K. N. Uurnaul

and tue fatal Injurj ol M. L. Card,
COLO ANO SNOW IN (TIB WEST.

Chicago, Sept. 17..Uiiuauaily cold weather
baa been reported from lies ttolnea and other points In
Iowa lor several days, huow tell all along tue <'nica ",
Boi i, Unid und t'a. Ilo ?: itlroail l>. w. un Di
I went) miles ? t of here, and sonic poluta m Nebraska,
Two Inches of auow fell at Dmaha, The topa .>! canon
the Hock talami Road on arriving hero yesterday were
covered with snow, und the weatner la cloudy aud ver)
Cui.I Ini US neun'lll.

TEL&QRAPtlW NÜTtSS.
Tin: LITTLE \vi.sTi:i;·. iAII.fi POH NEW vdkk.
(..mi sim:. Mass., Sept. 17. -l'ho dory Little

\\ Leru sUuUIui '·· ?. orh his allí moon,
CORNKU h.? ?. ii ?... ?,.?? ¡?.

Asnunv I'auic, N.J., Hupt. 17..l'ho coriior-*ione
,, no« \??. a.? ¦: plsoopal Church, al HsUi-st.

.??.? ?\ ?,, -. i.i, nett.
Ad ItlEN'l il '.'. li].;ii U ¡lll.i; ill'NMMi,

v, v, C. ci KRW1CK, IM..I., Sept. 17..Henn l'uckor,
.·" ' il .ia·- tills afternoon belo« -s. ith Hiver,
...m ?., ? an.* i.i.· li.. iueav.cltli.n.

Dltlt"] ... H ii .1 IMI AB It'ici:
OckaN UltoVK. ? ,i.. oopl. 17. The bench luis

¦· itrl wood i.ii- ..ni- .? 1.1-, -?. ?..· ... .?

IJ -I :.,!.. .... ill i.l (1
ashore.

BUIO] ni·. ? HOOT] WO.
ATLANTA, .. bom ?« Po 'ter, of the

lo '· ... lei ? 11 ·¦ Ian, .·? SUiotiu, ..? e anuí. miti lite
!.. " ·\ bj UUOtlliS lui.. li » .. ,. ,, il g l'Ir ¦"!. II' a '<*

ai.:;? ¦¦ L r.'.nt in m:\y ,??.?;, I
??.?.???.? .l'ii.N, N. .1.. .·?|??. 17, : h- twi ... Ih

ami '·.· tali ul ?.i.e.·. K¡ ieiiliurui ?
\N,,. ?. bold on its ground* uesj th .... ... unei -/,
2d m... at).

BTBMil ??'? ? ? KM ? It.
New J t, .v .1., s. ¡.?. \,. ,: .-.? tew

?·· it, ? ni ali¦¦'i\ ... ·..··.·.· liter·
II··· -1. « II .1 l'Hill.? ?',.??« II·-.' IM .1 rt|l 111.· II II: . 1,1111. II Is '-

UlSt lu ? SS aitai ?., ? bj Ut,
BALLO ?.'·. Afe) BNSI *.
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THE PRESIDENT.
DISQUIETING NEWS FROM ELBEBOV.

A ùKVKRK CHIÍ.L· I.AHIINI} FOR HALF AN IIOUK.THE
1'UI.SK I I.tüTl'ATIN'O HETWKF.X 109 AM) 190.A
NEW TREATMENT ADOPTED.DEiTBPJNATED HF.F.F
BLOOD ADMINISTERED «Y f.nkmata.

Blight evidences of a ebJD liad boon discov¬
ered by tini physicians in the President's case
BSearly as Friday night, At 11:30 a.m. yes¬
terday, after a night in tlio courso of which
the patient slept wi-ll ami took nourishment
ut proper Intervals, a seven ehill sei in last"
log for about half so hour. It was followed
by high fever and latee by tree perspiration.Toward evening ate symptoms were better
ar.d ¡¡? a laic hour last oighl Mit- Presi¬dent was resting quietly. Tin· wound has a
healthy appearance, ami the area of the longaffection lias nut, Increased. It lias been found
advisable i<> administer cucinata, consisting of
deflbrinated in ef blood.

? DAY OF DEEP ANXIETY.
TBE PRESIDENT SUFFERS FROM ? CHILL LASTtNO

.OB BALI AN BODE.THI DOCTORS OP TBE
OPINION THAT 11 \\.\s NOT DUB TO ANT NEW
TROUBLE.REPORTS THAT THF. PATIENTU 8LF-
PBRTNO PEOll Acora PTJUOA DENIED.

|B1 ??.?.?.?.???G?? TO nil-, riunìIMB.I
Lono Branch, Sept 17..The evening is eloatagmuch better than tiio noon promised, In soii<· of

ana fact that the Preenleni bads severe though
.siluri obJUaboul noon, the aurgeona appear to talk
More hopefully to-nlghl than al the some hour last
night, ? he day lias been one of aurpriaee. There
? general paulo concerning the Presidenfa eon-
ili'ioii but evening, and only those who were able
toget the m arcai to the Preaident'a attendante us
much hope in the situation or looked for a favora¬ble morning bulletin. When ¡t appeared the ma·
joi ii> eras aa much astonished aa delighted.
Early visitón t<> Elberon found a general feeling

ofreliof and satisfaction prevailing, and the early
press diapatchea fully resected ihi.s feeling. At
noon everj body era· startled by the announcement
thai the President had had another chMl. In a brief
timo reporta were ourrent on all sides thai In· was
vmiii! ne again, that he waa dellrioua, thai bis pulas
ahowed execaaive weakneaa, and ¡? waa not U>ng bo-
tore the declaration waa current thai all about him
Were absolutely without hope. It appeared, boar·
.vor, that the Presiden! had s chill,
but thai Ins mind was perfectly
clear and liis stomach waa performing i;s
function· without derangement, and t liat no new
complication of any kiml had been discovered i<>
which the chill might be attributed. Tbe aurgeona
w.i· for a tune exceedingly anxloua, but their

li. ¦· m in the afternoon, as the fever
which followed the chill began to subside,
The report of the return of vomiting aroae from

the fact that the very moment the chuléame <>n

lira, GhtrfieJd waa giving th«· Precedent aMtUe por¬
ridge, and a cart of the food waa rejected. This,

er, was noi tho action of the atomach, but waa
the direct resoli of the chill. Boon after betook
his nana] amount of food without trouble of any
kind, and he continued to do «<> in the afternoon
and e\ ¡ii·/.
The anxiety of il..rgeoi s « aa \ i~i;.!y Increased

by tli·* reappearance <>r the chill. They lia l
noticed alight evidence of a chill hist night, bul

pronounced form V» hi ? it
on to-daj their chief anxiety was to ascertain

whether it waa connected with the presami low
state m or whether it ? a· an ludication
of a new complication which they had
?, .? ,.¡ discovered. Aa the afternoon wore
mi tbey begaa lo iliink that it was

not due to neu but nndlacoverod troublea The
evening examination did not reveal any
cause for tho chill. It allowed, In fact, all tbeayrap-
tomatobe a little tatter. The surprise caused by
the evi nine bulli tin waa universal and ur· it. The
ill at ? in the early ?>·p <?' the night following
the bulletin baa ah» remained satisfactory. Th.·
atomach baa continued to perform its functions, the
wound la better than laat night, the congh is greatly
rei dand nothing has been discovered to ahow
that the chill Indicated a.·¦¦ trouble.

It wan eurrentiy reported that the aurgeona
»greed to-day that Hi·· Prcanlent ia suffering fn.rii
acute ¡i\ a'lni.i. Thla is no! correct. Even l>r. Boyn-
ton, ? ho lias held ti> the belief that it ia a bad eaee
ni blood-poiaoning, aaya di liledly to-day that be
does tii't iliin!, ii ii acute pyaunie, Roth he and At-
tui'tii· -General MoVeagh wi r·· among those w!i>> did
not givo way to-day in any degree to tho pa
gem ral among outsiders,

¡h, members of the Cabinet who wer.· visiting the
White Mountains are expected to arrive to-night.
'II,,·; rei urn was in ni cordati« ··'. [th their plan and
was noi hastened 1>\ dispatches from thi« point.

.phi lost news from the President's cottage pre¬
vious to its elosintffor the nighl reveal ino ai
timi of the svmntoms. There is deep anxiety over
il,,· ease, but the aurgeona in their last words t..-
i, eli .'m not sp ?. of tho case as alarming, l'util
tbey rnn 1»e sure that the ehill was not indicative of
aoine m w compili alion tbey will have grave appre¬
hensions.

Tin: SITUATION GRAVE.
rug l'Iti Mlo'M'·· CONDITION SUOIITLV BBTTKB IN

TU SVENINO DU. ni.i-s*s HOPEFUL vTBWS
??????? <·G Uli li'l.inai r.n nil G-??? nun HOW
II IS OBTATNED.

T.iimi llnvM ii, Si-pt. 17..The morning opened
l'air w Uli a -till i'a-t l.V wind, which gre« l'aller
cool as (Im daysdvftUCed. I'mi ml noon the wind
ceased and the afternoon was all thatconldbc de¬
sired.
Much Interest woe manifeste«] In what tbe morn¬

ing bulletin would l'onta in, and its Issue wee eagei ?
? ii tin li del After II had been posi -i the

anxiety was somewhat allayed, as ¡t showed very
concia höh that there hod tuen no furthi r lossdnr
in" tin· night. Drs. Bliss and Boynton, as soon as

they appeared nt the Elberon, were

besieged by representatives ol the pros.·-.
Dr. Boynton did noi consider that there was suf·
ftclent change to warranta statomenl thai the
President bail gained ground, hut be round groat
salii faction In the faci thai there had been no loss,
and the general condition oí the pal leul led bim i>>

believe thai be would bave a more eomfortsbk
day than he poseed yesterdav. Thedootor consid¬
ered the m.id to ho in better form, mid the least
ohaugo for the h- tter In that or any other symptom
be tl ought was ground for believing that the day
would pass more favorably. There were no grounds
for feeling reassured, bowover, and t ic situation
is still one ol* extreme gravi!,.

Dr. Ullas said be thought tit*- wound pre ntoil a

moro healthy ai peorance, and notwi bstandingthe
febrile rise In the night, be summ ap the
genera] condition as being s little brighter
? han it. was la«: night. The Bow of pus from
the parotid gland was less and looked better.
The >\oiiud presented s fresher and bett c
appearance generally. The cough was l.--s
annoying and not so exhaustive, rhs Doctor con¬
sidered ii a eral ni· Btion, in view of be condition of
the Pn Wen! lasl night, thai the ores of Lnngoffte-
tiouat this time had apparenti} noi Increased. The

ration In the night wasnol as frequent, and
appeared to be of s better and moro beaitby Quality.

Dr, G. ss further explained s p treatment
which had been be pan le il nighl and which, 11 ap¬
pears, bos beoome ?.stsarj from the 1'r
Inen ? loss of vitality.
His condition is such now that the food taken bj

tin stornai b lii c ed to ?? ?? Hate pmpi rly, or al
Least .-udi'-Wviih to overcome the waste which Is
gain.;" on.

The new treatment is the sdmlnbrtration of da·
li'iniia'rd ? 1 Iduu l'y emulila. 111·· hlu.id i,
procured fresh svery morning from a »New-York

iir and whipped until Isis entirely freed (rota
Its fibrine or stringy parts. This pro

| font· tue uanjxci· of its hUOtHBlltH HhTtttfli

" What effect do you expect this new treatment to
haveG
"Well, it is a good nontisliment and may purify

the blood to a certain extent."
"Will it be brought here daily T"
" Yes, wo will get it freah every day."
" How much of the-hlood do > ou administer!"
"He had two and one-half ounces last night and

three ounces this morning."
As the day passed the President appeared to grow

brighter and about a quarter of an hour
before 11 o'clock Dr. Buss said that
the pulse was 102 with a temperature
not much above the normal, and respiration 20.
This report had ecaroely been telegraphed from El¬
beron he fon'a messenger waa seen approaching Dr.
Bliss, and he at once hastened to the Prancklyn Cot¬
tage· This action on the part ol the surceon excited
suspicion, and a diligent watch for his return from
the cotta".· was kept until after 1 2 o'clock.
Tbe first intimation of what was going oawaa

communicated by ( ¡olone! Bwaim to ? lolonel ' ¡orbin,
w ho arri ? à hi re to-day, and fr m him it waa aeeea>tatnedthat the President hail been attacked by a
severe chill or rnror. This announcement created
great alarm, and although it waa not generally
known for some tune, tiie anxiety became intense
among those acquainted with the fa ita.
Dr. Boynton said that in the course of the attack

the puiserait up to 137, the temperature to about
KH, and respiration to 21. l»r. Boynton
was asked what eflfect the chill Would have
up.ni the patient, and in reply Btated that
it wonld of course tend to depreca nini ; thai ii was
one of the uglv features of chronic blood poisoning,

" Has there been an indicati.,? of a chill before .'"
"Yea; there was an indication of the approach of

? cli-ll yesterday.""Would be be able to withatand a rmntinnataim
of rigore any length of time?"

" Ii would be impossible to say how long he could
stand them.".
Attorney-General MacVeagh in conversation

shortly after the rigor, said that he fallv appre¬ciated ile· gravity of the situation, and thsttbe
rigor waa one of the accompaniments of pyaemia.Il·· aaya 11 waa not entirely unexpected and does
not necessarily indicate Immediate ilangerTin· Attorney-Genoral has been In constant com-
munication wit !i his colleagues of the ('ahinet who
left Boston this morning, They arrived hete to.
nightwith the exception ofSecTeterv Lincoln, who
is now ai Rye Beach) but will probaoiy arrive here
to-morrow,

he Preehlent slept almost continually stnee the
rigor passed off. Dr. Hamilton, who waa to return
Tuesday next, arrived very anexpe tedly to-night,\ oui !» o'clock to-night Dr. BUaa was aeon
at ci reiary Brown'a cottage. Ile sai.I :
"11 would be dimenìi to tell what the cana· of

the chill was, but we think ii was occasioned bv
tin depressed condition of the blood. It may be at-
tn'oui able to local causea which are not noticeable."

·' How im the pulmonary rouble! "

"Ii la leca pronooneed than it has been. The res-
piaation baa been about 18 since between 1 and 2
o'clock."
.Have yon any fear of a pus eavity havingformed along the track of the wound f"
" 1 hope there will ?»· no pu- eavity. It might he

possible, but I do not believe it will occur. There
seems to llave been ;» yielding of th· formidable
aymptoraa this afternoon.
" flow much défibrinated beef Mood bas been saVministered during the day I"
·· Includine, the morning and evening, he has badUve and a half oun
·· Has he taken food naturally ?
"V, a"
"What lia* be eaten to-day !"
" He has bad beef tea, peptonized beef, milk pimeli,

porridge, a few Delaware gr :-.·¦·. and Ins also rati ?
t « .< -tra ? ben li a"

·· liad l¡· eaten immediately before the chill .'"
"Ye*. If.· a··· nine porridge just previous to the

attack. An attempt waa also made to give aome
and water, at « hich tin·.· the vomiting oc¬

curred, and the porrei.-·· previously eaten waathrow ? off tin- stomach."
" Was there any indication of ? chill ycaterday G*
'¦ A chill was thn aten« .1 last night.''
" How did you discover it ?
"There was a slightcoldm as of theexl remit ics und

warm clothes were placed on the t· el and limbs.
The svi.ins continued only a tew minute·. This
was about tí o'clock, while the bulletin wsi
prepared. At this urne the President oomplained ofhaving a pa'.n in In» stomach."

" 1 »o yon < uiiMÁer that Hie rirtw of {?-d.iv was as
severe as th «se experience«! in Washine^nn t *
"Ii waa not so savere and not ^«> long. Theex-

1 ted chilled only about thirtyminutas."
"Ito yon attribute anything importent to tbe

comparatively low temperature noted in th
me- bulletin ?

·· \o. ? link 1 hat 08 is rather the normal r
temperature, considering the patient's debilitated
condition."
"When the pulse waa at 109 to-day was it of .·»

ir .ni characl r ? "'

·· It waa sound and deatinct, and could have been
readily counted b> any person."

¦· 11.. you consider thai the patient has gained anystrengt h since he chill 01 curtvd ?
·· p seems som.· stronger. Ha i.« easier and asare

J-esl tul."

OFl ICIAL BULUETDÎS.
?.

Ki.ni i:o\. N. .T.. Sent. 17.Ha. in..At the iimm-
ing examination sud dressing of tbe President the
tempi 'ature was 99 8-10, pulse 108, and respiration
'_'!. The fluctuations of tbe pulse during tbe nighlvaried from 116 to 130; the temperature duringthis nun· noi '.''\ iatlng run. ,i from normal. He sleptunite well, taking nourishment at m- por Intervals
His. m l'I was noi troublesome, ana the expectora¬
tion lundi·! ii·'. The discharge from tbe wound is
more health} and tie color of the granulations
slightly unproved. D.W. Buso.

l). Hayes Aoxstw.
11.

ß p.m.. At the examination of the President at
12 m. to-daj the temporature was 102, puls,· r_".>,
and respiratiou 21. \t 11:30 a. m. he had ¦>

i-lidi. Uniting hah an hour, followed bj perspiiation.Since the noun examination there nas boon a

gradual fall of temperature, with diminished fre¬
quency of pulse and respiration, SO ths1 at Ih«· even·
iug ox am 11 int ion the temperature was 98, pulsi· ìoj,
aud respiration 18. He baa slept most ol' tin unie
during tbe afternoon, and bas taken his nourish¬
ment at proper intervals. The oouKh has boon h'ss
frequent than usual. D. IIATES \«.NkW.

D. W. liu-ss

THE DISPATCH T<> LONDON.
r.i.nr.iiuN, Sept. 17..The following was teat to¬

night :

Loa lit, tundea
The President hod a severe chill this furi noon

la tlug for half an boar, and followed by consider¬
able fever sud perspiration. Mme then tin·!.· his
buen a gradual decrease in pube, temperature and
respiration, and he his aleni moat of tbe ? nu·.
Tin re has been au gain in strength aossonj evidence
m repair, and the situation Is now probsblj more
grave and critical than at anj timeberetofi re.

??«? ? ??p?.

ON THEIB W iY TO BLBESON.
THKii. vi.Miii us ui' THE CABINET PASSINO THRO! :t

nu. OTT.THEIR anmktv ABOUT TU hn.-i·

DRNT.
Sri ictarii s Windom, James and Hunt, to

with their wives, who leti Bostonol li o'clock yes¬
terday forenoon for Long Branch, arrived in this

;t \ at 11.? BÜ tutes I.efore 7 0*1 1." ?

?1?· train bad 'ecu delayed an boar, and they were

much pressed for time to roach Jersey City, where
they took the half-pool 7 o'clock train for Long
Branch. They could not stop for eithi
luii -h, ill hunieiiat one into carriages a.id WOTS
driven to the l.il er,\-st. f.i
Pearson an ra. Pei non were al
trai Dopo! in meet sfr.andMrs. dthoy
accompanied them to tic trai::. The I
se rotoríes wore very anxious ei, G? tbe
Inquiry wbetherthej bad hei tmiuiuo
Long Brauch, Secretary VYiudoni replied ¡liai they
lia·? noi.

''I bad ititi said., "io remain in the
s few tys longer, lu:

tariesJu ret urn to
Long Branch to-day. I was in Boston with them,
an wben we re< eivi ¡ntelli-
gouco about the President lmadenp my mind to
go buck \v ith tinnì."
"Have you received any dispatches from the

1 ,, ,..: it's ·- Iside \. lui" oml
·· » mly one. ned that at Rpi

abstract of the reports thai wen early in
tin· aiieinoon. \n e bave p- .nd

1 ;. -M:. e
told io rie '¦;.;;> W ind
r.i ? .m·; i:.· ? m e repeated the

s of the party, hi ? p!.> . · tli
,..-i!.' r h bad maturid Li.

¦·· a- !¦
... les during the day, ail p

s, he v. plie
y?? detenuti

Sei-ral lor tlifl
latest ? w ben t>

reported tu he wo ? »»pressed dei
corn, li'· said that bo knew nothing
c.Mi'i'! wliat bo Inni leal ned from Mie papera,
lie was asked whether anything furthor would bo

done in tbe way of preparing a naval veasel to tekatbe President on a snort cruise, and be replied thaiin· thought not.
Poatmaater-Oen^ral Jamen said that hi·few days' vacation bad done him an immense

amount of good. The bay fever had not left hirn,but it was not nearly ho aovare a* it was when hastarted out on his Irin. He »aid limi he had cutshort his vis.t to the mountains in consequence ofthe unfavorable report· from ? ! heron, but, b·added, be bad not beeu summoned to return. H·knew not lung of the condition of the l'j· sident ex·eept «hill he had read ill the papers.
DB, aTnjAH EMO« - OMWOasaa

xo rMPia.vr.MiNT sncsi assi uswt rsm men room
a wKi ? Aiio-iiii: r's <;i:¡ at raoe-
TRAll.is.

Dr. BSSSJI BasSan, Wh· ceased to be tV I'roident'a
narac one a ia city onWednesday, went an Than -la.\ ''ho
Prasidont. T> aTnim ? beratthe
Fifth Avena« 1???«1 the same eveuiue afw-rherro·
tum, uueaaM: "i think whal Dfc Poyasen ?which i-i ? abUatu d this mondnir, is a true statement
of the facts m the ease. I think he told it just as IS
" Hid you asa H a l'r. ateanet to-day f"
" fes, 1 saw htm hat ¦ moment."
"Didha look besäst iban when yen loft hima
" I do no; ihink ha ahi."
" Da yon think he la bettor than ha v.asP
" I soadd not aae any iaagawvess
" Did he appear cheerful t"
"Ilhouarht mi. He asked mc how I thought he

looked, and I anv· tasase cheerful on "answer as I
could."
"Whatopinionhaahs had af hi* asas from tho

lieginning?"
"il·· hssslwsjfe limila. aatfl ha reached LongHr.i: ch.thought h.· a
" lias as seca di apeashett shasa hs haa been at El-

herea G
"Once or twice he let

aaa abskf elmwing ihat ba le««snnuossi af bis great
prostration."
"Was he virv an" mus to be moved to LongBreach?
"Yes, eaUeaactyso, thaakhagthad he would get

well almost immediately, ftoldaausi thai he musi
not expect it, but that if there was naesasaaa for
th« worse Hi a week after t he journey, it would be a

-??."
"About what portion of the stane when pasa werein at endance upon him woe hi under the influent«OÍ mor¡iliÍ! a *

"Pur.· was not very much »

him Sf>cr tbe 6rst two >r three weeks. Situ
time lie has had opium in the form of laudanum.""What change u. yon will feeleasier about bia
"A chañan in his appetite. hardly any-thin^, while a great laad of ataataeaul i* lx-iuggiven to Inni."
" Do you consider that hi* rightf"" Hardly all right, bei 21, stthe latest bulli li ·. shows the! h .:>< notbisluna eoedd a*Hleave aa breathe

ao fast.
" Have there been no ? ( a r-igns since hie

r<inii\ ai to Long Branchi "

..y.s; the fact that Ids mind la clearerrhaaas
waa is a good it is hi» gi rathasthat cai. vi.-tv."

BEBOEANT Mi "'> NOT G???????.
?? i¡ ? amara to nre nan

WaSaTDRTrow, Bent. 17..8ergeau1 Mason haa
w riiten mi address to ¡h« pubiie. in which be admit*
thai ba h··- aeas a " hi
Sean, bul in .a if an

He thinks thai L'0.000)
out of the 25,000 ..! ii-is m -.i.i.ld have
done ? - ha k ai ten - Mason

.·. 1 ngth on the d he com¬
fortable burroni Q a, who baa good

who are guanling him tbrri
ami un -"i diflcultiea, and aBiiaceatthe
conclusion that the liest way to equalize ¡bes, con·
dilious is to kill (. mi· an. The letter is badly weil¬
ten and reveal* throughout a stron mind.? »»District »are awaiting the action etc

·< d to convessi a
court marnai shortly.
SYMPATHY POE S <1?.4\??.

?? r *

???ßp???t??, Si ;d. 17..Then Ut M.inetlúng
if a rei alato· of p bag '·· < nriet·
laaey. at psnessRet belts·
had ii v, ayaqasthtsers, M wife*·
brother. Dr. Lu :??? in

attinent. This *

p.d'.i-i... osMraChftat . .u w lai-U sbo
nut m·.!. t-r 1'ioiln ? - ? ii pressisi
ragtet Hint be dit not pabUolyhom diri»*·
iatii \ la ral ranee to tasi rstibsry, sin· said tue
Jewels imi ?., an--, ? ss Uta ?..:., sah· bsA
bes· tin- BOMS of In r own uLappinos·^
Tin· vrry ti«! tasto, not tossj i-mstttT
and inde -?.·. , of st · of tí:·

«.unan ? ' r.· Ili pillili,· .'.»?
¦eaas time as on ssjss nwtoths >>*-
liif Indulged bj bus re that Use <-. Minister Si

to in- pin.¦¦> :

SaSS r-.ild t'i-iiay Ilia: h.· wonl.l ta'.», no fu f
l>r.

lu- nenl '· - i·· tu .· ?
t .llllt V to SITi -I bill
apprehended, and Mr. i'lu iSj>
f..r a« be on tii«
?.o ernor n.r ?ac i>
Met·

_________________

LA WLÈSSNI 88 IS i orisi AX t.

du ¦¦ :. 17..? dispatch fi ? Lit ?
Book, \?'?. MJ - " !".'·
.lai ? .inipUill, a ti.·:·,.? w,.i,mn.

La., kfUei tare sfcll
»ii'.niili li· at mi' ! . ,
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